The Role of the Class Teacher

Element 1 Provision Mapped Children

Make initial identification of pupils specific special
needs - complete a concerns form.

Ensure quality inclusive teaching and
learning environment are enough to
ensure a child is able to access the
curriculum, or any aspects of their
development. Refer to element 1
provision map.

Strategies being used highlighted on a provision map.

Element 2 School Action

Revisit initial identification of pupils specific special
needs - edit or add information to concerns form.

In consolation with the phase SENCo offer the child
support with SA.

Arrange a meeting/send the generic letter to the
parents so that they are aware their child is receiving
additional support (SA). Explain to the parents that
the curriculum will continue to be appropriately
differentiated to meet the needs of their child, but in
addition the pupil will benefit from having extra
support, with specific targets to suit their needs.
Minute this meeting on the child's SEN chronology

Element3 School Action Plus

Arrange a meeting with parents to discuss
decision to initiate SA+. Explain to the parents
that the curriculum will continue to be
appropriately differentiated and support given
for external professionals to support and advice
writing specific targets for their additional
support. Minute this meeting on SEN chronology.

School engages with relevant external services in
more detailed planning and design of
interventions. On receipt of their report record
on SEN chronology and make sure parents have
received the report.

Class teacher continues to provide the pupil was
in previous waves.
Child requires something ‘additional to’ or ‘different from’
quality inclusive teaching and learning environment
provided.

Update the parents by informing them of the impact
of the additional support, minute the discussion on the
SEN chronology.
If the pupil is provided with the support of an
LSA, must provide a timetable. The LSA should
be involved in planning and liaise with the teacher.
Ensure targets receive sufficient teaching time and
resources for pupil to be able to achieve them

Specific Support for individual needs highlighted on
provision map, additional information can be found on
Devon County's SEN Matrices
•Communication and Interaction
•Cognition and Learning
•Specific Learning Difficulties
•BESD
•Physical and Sensory

SEN chronology must be completed by the LSA,
of any work carried out with the pupil
Review progress with phase SENCo at IEP data surgeries
(termly).

Pupils progress has continued to be limited despite
carefully planned interventions at School Action.

Review progress with phase SENCo at IEP data
surgeries (termly).

